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! nojt uulv told us «d Itis own increased l.:m*olii <'nu ni y Prohibition Con volition, tenths of the intelligence and integij ...jStary of u ILimpniii Belt.
: business, hut had certificates from, V 6 rity of this town awlI county ; • 77 . . ,
! nearly every buiHpess man iu C<»r , »huniKH^X, Jmie 1:1, 188a. in the name oU U.e women and There is in the possession of the 
j imh.au, I t'lcvW«..» uni.ll.e l*u.sua..t t.. a e»)l ..r tl.. t 1.»ir .AiUreu : „ I • d«*f„Au.t» of Uloncl An.l>«w hHi-
! improved condition, not onlv iniuor mail ht the County Prohibition Ex- In the name of jthechurches aud oj Columbia lenn., says the
Ails but also in business. eentive Committee, the Prohibition-- of every Christian man and woman; Erie Dispatch, a wampum fielt of
I iVlo'ottes were chosen to renre-1 Lincoln county met at the In the name of: thé preachers ot ! raie beauty apil value, whitdi is pre
sent - nr eounty in the npnr«)&cliin«r i,«Court Home in the city of Crook ha- the gospel and of die teachers anti served as a memento,of the sbrewd- 

: Convention, and a permanent exec^ U'HM ft Vclock a. the schools; ,« *,Ww ! ™*[ *kiH ««he **rfcym,
f live eoinmiuee selected We are! thf Ciuiîfnrian being absent, the In the name of<MWhitworth Col- by which-ne-nol only heeame the 

town at no > meeting tVas called to order by Dr. lege, its Preshlent, teachers and possefiSiHvw l*ei belt, nut saved his
C. li. Galloway, aud on motion, scholars; *_ ’ ' ; 'f‘. life ap»i«he: liyei of many others.

. one of the many certifl-! «fudge .1. B. Chrisrartn was unani- In the name ;A*f the WbmaTYs D^ewy after the purchase of
,,f t o?- i mou.sly chosen Chairman pro tern, Christian Temperance « l/tiMHT' of Louisiana from the French govern

ing . and C«d. Tkiri Ocnuett and W. It. Brnokhavon; t Colonel Ellicott was sent by
“I nine here iu |87<! I was Vn ■ S|ieneer requested tn'U<£ as Score- In the name of .morality, law, the l; nitod. States government to 

the w hisky side in the h.te eoi/fcst taries. ■(' peace and religion ■ and * survôy the boundary line between
for Prohihitioh I was in the wliis-! .hubs«' t'hrisnmn, on taking the. In the name <»l G«jd and human- the new territory ami Mexico, winch
kv business. \ did my best *ttt‘d<!--!1 ch^*k'-«’4*^VJ?»ptot*44)*at the pi* dyi^- ' *" ^ ' ' * th “n »»chided Texas. Tie was ac-
a»at*,*TA‘ohihttioff;v 1 wi*nt‘t.» .fftek’- j<|ct of the ineelipg was t<i aplect del- We, the citizens and people of-eompatned by a large corps ot cn- 
son. Miss., with others, to do what I »'gafes to attend Hu- State rfohihi- Lincolnamuutv, caUm*~upon (>«»d to emeew and 100 government troops, 
oh,»1,1 to defeat the pasf»»2« of tlio ti. n t’oiivention, to he held ln Jaf^ tlie integrity-oVpnrpurpme, Jheyhad penetrate ! into tin. inter
shill1 Mv side was defeated and I son on July 1st, IK*',. K I - «iKlI do solemnly protest against a fur- ‘orjaftbothen wdd country, when 
th ink Cod and the «mod people wlm On motion of Dr. (lalloway, -*' dh<Mr .continuance of tJilà nefarious one day Elhcott and Ins engineer 
inight so nobly for' frohihithln, ! committee on resolutions, cousisdng traffic eh «,!*>':'!:V , W

for * it '*» ! of five members, was appointed by Ues<dve»l, li.rthen, I h*l! by the by a hugt hod> of “la ki< t 1 at
‘*1 am now in a prospe.rous ami a j jtbe chair, lo whom all resolutions bleasiirgof (io l, ami trusting it,; the by wHoH/^he-Mitjre party w as eap-

respecMihlebu.siness I see the ..... 1 ! ottered must be referred for consider- prayers of Christian nuit and women, turoL LoUnel Elhcott had a h.ill-
eÄsof Vrohihitiön upon tn.de, nt.ori^mheing acted u,«n by flii and with approving coinces, we hrmm ,n*rt,refer, who louml out

^ I motels and the pe.m' of this town Hiteeûn*. 'The chair appointed on }viH continue to make war upon this that it wgß.the intention ot the In
yi oou^v: and l am prepared to siifSS»«»itU*e Dr. C. B. (.iallowav, iniMuitious traffic in thi«,county un- .dmns ^ massacre the white cap ,m,
t v âr k .n . 1.0 hlessipg of a .1- iVChiles, Da,PI Dennett, J M til the last güu .of our arch enemy, and^fe lufnrmLl the chiefs that lus

temporal uatiu'e greater than Pro Tyler and D. J. Lard. K’Vhisky, is-spiked, and until tliitf master> me.hc.ne mar,
iiiLitioii. The chair here announce.l rha®f»father ol crime, poverty aud woe is who e»>ul«l dfrtnan) won»leHulthings,

‘‘1 trust to live the remainder of Dr. Calloway had consented to ad- routed from his last ditch; in the among them being las abi ity to i
Xr ,.,v Ilf,, under its inttuenee. dress tin* meeting and requested that èounty, and until this erueL deceiver » man, or any living tiling at a ;Us-

• V .let T. m he uues ' .LiW. DraI^«.an.” all who favored' hearing him now of oa, people is drive« beyond our tanee „11 ;>0 yards while the object
» " 'i l I» in'A-.l ‘ f II mill' |A (be A number of certificates are would please rise to their feet. The county lines, outlawed by an ikdig- he Shot at was ludden from \ itv be

iUm- that the ............... ... about .I. r^u.l li«w any I"»«»« jbem^ves m t.m.r ol be»,4-    “,i“fs Ü.t if tb, interpréta,

P.wns alinnl.1 eontrol in u .natter j Inti t« W r.,nv I l.y met, e«i- , ....... , , «»», lllllllter till ,, „ il.l tnrkey in
of so great importance, the welfare deine. ii....... 1 ,bdiv.-rf,! mie t I the most élo Kesolved, further. That the thanks that wav they would give the whole
of the people iu mass of the county. -lune Id. K I*- IL-AKN. n d cln ml,» I tin m««t tl«- of tllis Convention are due to Mr. B. party their liberty.

Trust the people. , ^ TA"T,,1 ,tin- snbieet of Prohibition ever T. 1 lobbs, editor ol the Brook haven ’ Colonel Ellieott was not a good
8 an" ... .................. üïnlÆ in 11Z h« m-l .->«} *i«e »bot, but be Me . to ;lo

I Popular pvepuli'-e is slow ly giving close of »hieb meeting look » re- ! zual""s j" bell:,ir of Prohibi- „,»„}■ clever thing» in »hooting by
' »„V. an,t the ,iv is not far' distant eess „„til 2 o’clock p. m. ' *“» ,n ",lr m"ls'- " «‘.“•SV»«*1. .tr,Mks; ''.V“

u-l.Pp yopmps iporal's. tastes and in- { The chair then announced that kksoi.vtion *o. 4. the decision oj the chie.s was gmn

telligenee, lujeeted i»to the ballot-, the ladies of the \V. t'. T. I • wouhi Wiikreàs, Each cunty in Missis- ('olon!!! EUieùtt to exhibit lus pmv-
box, will eountmaet the vices ami | urn,sir an excellent dinner ... the „ipp*, Wîl3 oalle«! upon by the State 1, otfOillmtr ol lus ‘ ueet s^ he
drukenness and hrutali’y ot men. | hover story ot the building, tor the prohibition Convedtkui at Its meet- , ’ . . , i r i ' li-u-
No peripatetic whisky-keg will then Umall sum ot cents, the lauds jn Jackauu July last to: contrib- ,•w, i r, -xe :
have N seat in Legislative Flails, and raised to be used for the benefit of u£,,ne hundred dollars per annum l£Sl^t?s£
the' World will he infinitely better then« society. for tiie maintenance of general »3!«o tlittuikt-j himlj to the ..t.
and more wisely ruled than it is r • A FTEBN» « LN 8E8SK *N. S?ate work a eh as the employment ! u J}ot *uove ^ »«•«dignity, and to the cau
i Wn,4« -iriii . , . ,, , , . . A , ' ’ rV F ‘ tion, he walked in an oblique direis- free institutions which we represent,‘i.iif ! . a Vf! s d io P'oiop'Iv at 2 o clock the chair- ol lee u.vrs purchase . T temperance ,,on to one si,le of the tree and to make ourselves recognized, re-

Iwi w-indbetu-i class Of voters »»»»/■d'-d. the meeting to ord«*r. literat.iiv, etc.;; therelore belt struck the blade of bis axe, appar- sported, and reasonable feared
and a w iser ami » Kte a. s« » ' ^ 1 lie chairman ol the committee on »»-solved, 1 hat each ol our dele- c„tlv with n0 design, into the ground, everyw here.
Wi o ’uTm i sl. ,1 Vote in ,11 the ,ris" Ullu,is 'S'f1 tht‘ I'dlowing j gates to the approaching btate Lon- .ma*tiH.n ma,,e a mark on it with And especially should we make j tail 
ï ‘ tëa oi! h " r , b n A wan an L ! '' hml. report was re- yen ,on js hereby constituted a eo,m 4.h:llk. Pacing off the 1Û0 yards, he our inttuenee fe& on the., great 1
j i i r.i,« ,,^»o British * ;<n<l adopted. nnttee oi one to so it it»... > oi j n , a.nted at the"<?halk mark and fired, southern half ot our own continent.
p:,ch.;m r .r«d Imre is , ., reâso m ,.u .ms o, 1. purpose, and that they be urged to The lmiiiin cllief ran behind the It. is a disgrace to us that tran.atlan-

I v in iln>' iip’ii’ tutnre a wonmn Bes.olved, l.°t, That, this eonven- raise t îe . esirrt amo .n am l.poi aild brought the turkey out tjc people are more active and assci-
mav not he Lovcrnor of Mississippi.   »ppoint liö delegates Iroin the p’, V® J ,airm,"‘ ° m . e ega mu a dead, the ball, glancing from the tive of their interests in South
I nder the le idersbii» of the greatest county at large to attend the State *■ ' • ax«-, having passed clear through its America than we are; The time
intellect that was ever dominant. Prohibition Convention, called to namk ; ok ou.koaiks. bo.ly, with such nicety had Col. El- may come when we shall pay dearly
within the borders'of' the Common- i eT,Vl‘IK' i'1 Jackson on the 1st «lay -phe following named delegates licott calculated the angles. The for' this sharp near-sightedness
wealth—that of <iov. Alex. D. Me- ot ulv; . . » were selected from the countv-at- principal chief was so delighted with which thinks onlj of home dCA-elop-
Nntt_Mississippi renealed the me- Kcsolvnl, J« , I hat in our jurig- iarge t0 attend the Convention in the feat that he unclasped the mag- ment.—Voice,
dbeval and robber-baron co.les of a ‘nent t,,e lie0I,!? °t the county should j;u,|iPon ju|y 1st, 1SSÔ : nihccnt belt he wore and fastened it

mi and made women hav«; .opportunity attor«lc«l.to them H. K. Johnson, Dan’l Hickman, J. about Col. Ellicott's waist.
by legislation t«» decide lor tfieni- Tyley, C. B. Galloway, Irving surveyors were given their liberty, 
selves in an election separate from yj mee ß’T Ilobbs J It' Parish and the belt worn by the colonel in- 
other elections, whether or not the B> a. Beawn, V, D. Davis, Dan'I sural him and his party safety and 
sab- of spirituous liquors shall ho Bennett, Il T. Beacliam, T. \V. reverence during the remain« 1er of
prohibite.l by law. We learn from Chisolm,’ S. J. Hodges, O. T. Mont- the survey,
various sources and iron» haulers ot ] M. White, W. K. Par-

►Sho w a# a noneii- the dominant political party that sous Jordan, eol., John Cagle,
Her very exist- said party will very probably at its prentiss i>uits jas. Markham, col., 

em-e was absorb,1 in that ' of her next convention express approval of Lofton, J. E. Chiles, L. C. Max- 
hu.„band. submitting the question to a popular we„ j q ßyrd, W. McDonald, col.

I do not take your valuable paper, McNutt change.! all that and gave vote, ami wx- hope the other existing ()f| mo*ion^ the names of the 
but I understand that you want all the toiling, suffering, buried-alive party wilt «l.* Hk«3Wise. Chairman and J. I. Marshall, F. 11.
the news from everywhere that will I wives and "mothers of the country | Resolved, -mI, That while we do ][.u.tman? \y. p. Baggett and W. It 
help you in your grand, though ar- the right to breathe and live arel »/>t seek to distui b the pin ty atlilia- Spencer were aihled to the list of 
due«» undertaking. Hast beared think. Thw was the beginning of t,«n of each other m reepcet to he 4|c,,ltes.

that complete success will in the t.|,0 Woman’s Rights movement in two great national nai tics, we at the On motion, the Brook haven papers 
near future crown all your labors in this country, its mission is not yet j s:niie tmu: abr,*ee f,lîlt. "J* 'V1 n‘*t an«l the Swoitn AND SlilEU),atClin- 
hehalf of Prohibition, for Go«l has a fully achieved, andean not he till »uj.port any man lorthe Legislature tolN are m,ueste«l to publish these 
hand in this matter. The peopleare We have so educate«I our wives and i who *.s °lTosed to local option by ppooecding8
awaking—they are beginning to so- ffiui<'hters that they may be induced k-ountn-s as regards the piivi ege e There being no further business, 
her up to (iemaml the eoneesshm of every ! retailing liquor, ami we propose to on Inotion, the meeting Ajourne«!.

We organisai at Hnioi. Academy privilege of citizenship. ‘ j *f'\ ^-.mst any man who has J. B. CllKISMAX, Oh’n.
the loth of May, a Prohibition Women are paid one-third Jess M suft.c.ent confidence m the intel- - ,)an’l Dknnett, 

club, called the Union Temperance for the same service ren.lered fiy j bgence ami patrmtism oi lus telb.w- , \V. It. Spencer,
Prohibition Workers. Twenty-two men, whether in schools, in business, j Çit^ens to submit the «|iiesti«*n o »Secretaries,
entered the organization. We have in government clerkships, or els«- j ‘ rohihition o tins and to other

held one meeting since; now num- where, simply because men can | .V';'1?'"*i iSTti,?,** we invite the
her thirty and on next Saturday wo V(>te, and they who fix salarie s are Lesr.lved, 1th li t " « f

expect to go up to or maybe above reckless of the good will ol the sex ; “n\'t l1.' !> . ’
forty. Our officers are: President, who have no votes, to be won. Wo- j «-m«1 aH fnon.ls «f he te nuance 
J. E. Hudgins, (a Methodist mints- men are certainly as wine and caps. ° 1 u ^ *, j. »
ter and a good mm); Vice-l'resi- Ide a-s the uneducated honte» of 1er- ; M|„ng tu re,neve the great Ctrl nut 

«lent, W. L. Varner; Treasurer, J. eigners and blacks tliat are peri«»di- j
M. Tatom : S«;cretary, J. W. Higgin- cally «lriven to the ballot-box. ... -,
botham. We meet every two weeks. Women wouhi aid the cause of L»- | \V hkrbas, Lmc«un eounty, in t ie 

Brother R. G. Hewlett is preach- ,ail Option. They would advocate ! State ot Mississippi, accordingAo the 
ing Prohibition; lie talks Prohibi- j Prohibition. They would lot»rlessly | census_ol 1SS0, contains lo,oL 
tion, and lie,acts Prohibition to a fiufst political parties asunder, if souls (7,7Ul white, colored);
jot. 1 wish sincerely that every necessary} ami finally induce every ami,
whisky seller in the »State could have county to expel every vendor of \V HERE ah. This county contains
heard a sermon lie preached from whisky from its confines. l,iiOU farms and its inhabitants are
jlabakkuk, :M chapter from 1st to i Jt is sai«l that the politicians arc uliicily tanners ; ami 
17 th verse. Oh, it was so choc ring already frightened out of their \\ deheas, At least 1-»,000 out oi 
to gome and so withering to others, wits. They «lon’t see how they can 1;v> 17 ot «»ur population derive no 
Brother JMitor, 1 am wild on this straddle tlie fence, ami they can’t benefit whatever from saloons and 
subject and have written too much, tell on which si«h- lies official safety, the whisky traffic ot Brook haven ;
Please excuse. Tin* Lor«l give you It wouhi he a great pity, to he sure, but on the contrary more than 
success; keep your Shield iu posi- if the State in winning émancipa- IdJMJO of people ol all cbh*ra and 
tion ami your SwoRD in band. -tion from corner groceries should ages, sutler move or less by the ex-

J. W. illOiUJJB'iTHAM subject itself to Republican sway, i istence ot,this traffic in our midst,
B«it bad as this unquestionably:j U»d. <
would be, it is more tolerable than | Whereas, We believe that nine 
the absolutism of the corner gro’ ; out ot ten ami more ot the voters ot 
cery# , -, : ; itliis eounty,ifwellinTbrmedamlal -

The cost of’govemnieiit is lessened j l«»wed t<* give honest votes wouhi
oast their ballots in favor of driving 
the traffic from Brookhaveu ami Lin* 
oo In county ; Therefore belt > 

llodolveu, That vn the name of a 
strong majority of the legal voters of 
Lineoiu county, we solemnly protest 
against the continuance of the whis
ky traffic anywhere in the limits of 
this town and county; and 
r/ In the name of more than aine- 
tentlis of the farmers of Lincoln 
county ami their families ;

»; iu the: name ol more than nine-

Size of the Temperam-e <^ie*i(i«>n.

The following is an editorial from 
tin- New York Tribune ami we earn
estly commend it to the considera

tion of the “eliminating” Couimer- 
cial Herald, State Ledger, »Southern 

Reveille, aud as many others as nee«l 
the cobwebs cleared from their eyes. 
Gentlemen, read and think over 

these facts a few minutes :

Grant, who was iu the company— 
the Grand »Seignor not being willing 
to perpetrate such a breach of eti
quette as to favor a mere general of 
the army, and ignore the hereditary 
prince of America.

If our influence abroad is so little 
as to allow such ignorance ot our in
stitutions ami history in the very 
courts of tue East, what must it he 
among the common people V The 
Hag of the Republic is seid

“VMTr.n ” if

[Ke-jrtH-tl'ull.v «IwlivuU-d to ill«* Hliu* a«nl 
tlie lirav, l»v .Nlis. Snrult K. Itulluii, Clrve- j 
land, O.J

«A, balmy South! O, land ofllowi'r*, 
oi j. asamiu.- and orang«* bowers, 
lletbru your tragrant Kales to-day 
I'oiled, ibroofçtbe Blue ami Gray,

Two decades sine« tlie wet was n-d 
With brothers’ blood in conflict bImkI;
W’itU anti les Uie laa«l lududda to-day 
The union of the Blue and Gray.

!>»»« makes the trai»«juiah*,«i viclora now.
And writes forever on the brow 
Of liberty, our Queen for aye,
Ooe nation an- the Blue aud Gray.

■
: sure of success in pur 
I distant day.
i I enclose
cates of the business men

i om seen
in Oriental ports. The principal 
employment of our Consuls is in 
keeping fresh paint on the big wood
en signs, where the American eagle 
announces, on a ribbon lie holds in 
his beak, the residence of some 
Greek merchant or native trades
man who represents us. The writer 
of this article has been gazed upon 
with delight by one of our vice <-<>n- 
suls, who ileclared, in a patois of 
Asiatic ami European dialects, that 
lie had seen hut a score or two of Itis 

folio vv co u it try men 
American travellers soon learn to 
pass for Englishmen as a matter of 
their own convenience an«l safety; 
and, where there are mixed parties 
of tourists, incase of trouble with the 
natives, it is the English, German, 
French, Italian or Danish Consul 
whose good offices are .sought—not 
the American, it is certain that the 
maltreatment of the late Dr. Cal
houn, in Syria, would never have 
occurred, or would have been spee«l- 
ily atoned lor, had he been of any 
other nationality. If we had ha«l so 
much as an old wooden war-tub iu 
that part of the worhl, our Consul 
wouhi not have deferred the matter 
to our Minister, and he delayed to 
vindicate our honor and protect our 
noble countryman until he was or- 
«lereil to do so by the »State Depart
ment at Washington, and that only 
oil the «Iemaml made by our Chris
tian missionaries.

We do not believe in our Govern
ment’s meddling in European ami 
Eastern affairs, but we must not 
overlook the fact that we belong to 
the family of nations, ami owe it to

It does no good for men to sneer 
at the agitation in regard to the 
liquor traffic. The subject is too im
portant to be laughed down, it 
may be that prohibition m not the 
right way to settle it, or that licen.se 
js not, or that taxation is not ; these 
are fair questions, upon w hich a <lif- 
ferencc of opinion between sincere 
and eandid men is possible«. But 
the subject lias become altogether 
too important to be ignore«!, or pass
ed over without any serious, attempt 
to settle it. Asi«le from the !aw‘-«le- 
lying spirit which it has elicited, 
aside from all its moral ami religions 
aspects, the «(ucstion coiisi«tere«l 
purely as otic of «lollars ami cents, in 
its effects upon the national prosper
ity and wealth, is one of the most 
important that can be named.

Directly and indirectly, this coun
try spends in the liquor traffic every 
year a sum exceeding hall the na
tional debt. The cost of that traffic 
to the country, direct and indirect, is 
greater than the profits of all its cap
ital not invested in real estate. It 
costs every year more than out- 
whole civil service, our Army, our 
Navy, our Congress, including the 
River and Harbor and tlie Pension 
bills, our w asteful local governments, 
and all national, State, county and 
local debts, beshles all tin- schools in 
the country. In fact, this nation 
pays more lbr liquor than lor 
every kiml of government. How is 
a question <d that size to be put 
aside with a sneer?

No North, no South, no East, no Wist; 
On«* with the nation >«• love heat,
Our with the Haft that shiehls to-itay 
The “Rivetn Bin«

»
t

Hove in «»ray''.* ’- i ,
theI

Write it on Malory ’s'saereil |
Tukuown he fore in any air«-,
Dnited formen strew to-day
Flowers on grave» of the Blue and Gray.

Blest are the dead ; their work Is ihtne * 
«iura broaden with each rising son; 
Heaven make us brave and true as they , 
tVho sleep in peace—the Blue and Wray. m

»» itis lit«*.ill lit

jfc;

(iif

Voting.

as

The
\s
nur

< »NE <«F TUE Pe<»I‘LE.

Tu l»«-iuoçrats.
1

This thing <»f submitting» questmn 
that even a respectable minority is 
in favor ol ami asks for,—for the

is notpeople of a county to vote on, 
party ism, but a question that the 
people liavt: a tight to vote on. 
Shall a few ultra men rule, or shall 
the people rule ? Is any one a true 
Democrat of the «»Id Jeffersonian 

•liool w ho wouhi oppose the people 
La Fayette.

As these statements may seem sur
prising to those who have not looked 
into the matter, a few figures may 
be of service. A glass of beer costs 
the consumer five cents, ami then
ar«- at least twenty in the gallon, and 
«10 in the barrel, so that b«*er re- 

at about £3*J a barrel, while ale 
costs still more. The consumption 
of beer and ale last year was about
10.1) 00,000 barrels; cost to consum
ers about $480,000,000. The cheap
est kind of liqtmr use«l, ordinary 
whisky, is rarely sohl at five cents, 
and averages at least seven cents a 
drink; at half a gill to the “horn, 
tliis makes 84.4s per gallon, 
consumption last year was about
70.1) 00,01)0 gallons : cost to consunt- 

about $813,000,000. Adding
Avinés, there is certainly spent for 
«Irink more tiian $800,000,000, and 
the entire sum raised by taxes ot all 
kinds, national. State, county, city, 
town and school «listriet, is stated on 
authority of the LVnsus Bureau to he 
not more than about $700,000,000.

But the cost of the liquor «trunk is 
not by any means the whole cost of 
the litjuor traffic. An official report, 
prepared with much labor by the 
Bureau of Statistics of Massachu
setts, under authority from the Leg
islature, states that eighty*four per 
cent, of all the crime and criminal 
expenses in that State come directly 
from the abuse of liquor. Then- 
are at least one in twenty of the 
able-bodied men in this country who 
are rendered idle by their habits or 
incapacitated for work, ami these 
persons, at the ordinary wages ot 
workingmen, wouhi earn, if indus
trious and fairly employed, over 
«*200,000,000 yearly. The propor
tion of persons in hospitals who 
reach them because of excess in 
«Irink is very large, hut cannot be 
definitely ascertained.

A tr iffic that costs in actual pay
ment and in loss of productive labor 
more than half the National debt 
every year, is not to be ignored l»y 
the economist. It may he assumed 
that the entire wealth of the country 
has risen from $80,000.000,000 in 
1870 to $00,000,000,001) in 1880, 
about one-half being in real estate. 
Probably it docs not average profits 
exceeding four per cent-yearly, tak
ing bad investments with good, hut 
at that rate the yearly interest on 
all personal property of all kinils is 
only $1,000,000,000, and the direct 
or indirect cost of the liquor traffic 
must be greater.
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SV Cliiiii»-«- far l.i»Tiise Advocates.

Tin* »St. John Gin-uit hereby otter 
its camps to any Republican or Deni 
oeratic advocates of license, high or 
low, as a national policy; to any 
champions of the National Brewers’ 
or Liquor-Dealers’ Leagues, 
tlie defenders of the so-called non
partisan Temperance League, 
meet in joint «lehnte speakers it 
shall choose to represent thirl party 
Prohibition, and agrees to pay such 
«Locates for their services as may 

be mutually agree«! upon. This oi
ler will remain open until July 1st, 
1885.
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Mr. Beechers sermons on evolu
tion area disappointment .to those 
who thought that the Plymouth pas
tor would take more advanced 
ground than ever before. The ser
mons thus far, however, are fourni to 
be merely a summing up, as it were, 
of what Mr. Beecher has been 
preaching for the past ten years. 
The views are sufficiently advanced 
it would seem, to take Mr. Be»*cher 
out of the ranks of strict orthordoxy 
but they are sufficiently conservative 
to prevent any one from classing 
him with infidelity. Mr. Beecher, be
fore proceeding to argue against the 
plenary inspiration of the Bible, 
made an eloquent exposition ot the 
hook as a sacred and divine volume, 
claiming that, interpret! by the 
light of evolution it will stand the 
test of science and skepticism, but 
he says that a man who believes 
that every word is inspired is bound 
to inlulelity, and must believe in Mor- 
m on ism and slavery for both are 
right if the theory of plenary inspir
ation is correct.—Ex.

Thethousand yeat 
aud men equals and «listinct imlivid- 
uaL in the <-ves of the Common 

Prior to this, when a man 
life-»'fi

ers

Law.
died, tin- wife eoiihl have 
täte in one third of his realty ; hut 
when a woman «lied, the husband 
took all she had. 
titv in the courts.

John A.Ooperland, 

Gen. Manager St. John Circuit. 
Lancaster, N. Y., June 4. Aitu-rira.i Prestige Abroad.

The affair at the Isthmus is signif
icant. not solely for the restoration 
of order by the United States ma
rines, hut as an evidence that Amer
icans have still some interest in, and 
some influence upon, the outside 
world. It would have been well to 
seek an occasion for such a demon
stration bad not one been ottered us. 
For, notwithstanding our immense 
development of some resources, and 
our intense local activity, we have 
been steadily losing prestige among 
the nations as a power which it con
cerned them to either tavor or fear. 
Among distant peoples whose inter
est in us is not kept alert by our im
portation of their luxuries, we are 
regarded as a huge National Rip 
Van Winkle, who went to sleep 
some twenty years ago. It is a good 
thing for us to appear once more, 
even in so insignificant an affair as 
that of doing police duty at Panama, 
with our anti»|uated arnament which 
is comparatively little better than 
the old gun, with rusted barrel and 
worm-eaten stock, with which Rip 
came down from the mountains.

Only travellers know how com
pletely we have dropped out of the 
interest of the world. A high official 
in an East Mediterranean town re
cently asked an American if Queen 
Yefdavy was still on the throne - 
the latest news he had received 
from us having come in the shape of 

illustrated newspaper which car
icatured the head of the Confederacy 
in jietticoats and bonnets. Back 
from the coast we are known as a 
semi-barbarous people, whose chief 
industry is that of bucketing up tin- 
oil which drips from our native 
rocks ; for nothing else that repre
sents American commerce, manu 
factures, martial or political impor-

Taylor.

nil

A tpieer Marriage (Vreiiiony.

In the northwestern part of »Sum
ner county, Tenu., lives an liish 
magistrate, a man of liberal educa
tion and a full quota of that mother 
wit tor which Ins nation is remarka
ble.

During the last seven years the 
balance of trade has been against 
the United States in three Aprils. 
The total exports of merchandise 
«luring the seven months with 
April were valued at 480,920 and the 
imports at 325,393,000, a balance in 

favor of $150,428,00t). During 
the seven months referred to the im
ports of gold were $40,533,000 and 
of silver $11,397,000 while the cxjmrs 
of gold amounted to $0,312,000 and 
of silver to $18,894,000. In April 
the excess of the export of gold over 
the import was $375,402, while* in 
April, 1884, the excess of exports was 
$18,037,090.

It is sai«l that representatives ol 
the government ol Virginia suggest 
a compromise with the foreign bond
holders 6n this basis ; That alter 
tlie commonwealth has annually set 
aside funds for the maintenance of 
the government and the support of 
the public schools, the balance of 
her revenue shall be paid to tin- 
bondholders on account of mter-

of the land.
KKrtOMTMN’ NO. '1.

A short time ago, a colored pair 
named Jim and Bet, called upon the 
Squire to lie unit«’«!, “tor belter or 
worse,” probably the latter. Hav
ing had some notice of their coming, 
he prepared and actually used the 
following uniqne ceremony:

“Jim, will you take l!ct 
AV it hont any regret,

To lov«* ami to cherish.
Till one ol'you perish,

Ami is laid umlcr the so«!:

«mi-

an
So help you God.”

Jim having given the usual affirm
ative answer, Squire It 
to Bet :

But the time has gone by in this 
country Avhen a serious discussion of 
a question that involves such a vast 
expense to the nation can be pre
vented by bullying, intolerance, in
solence or ridicule. This very prac
tical people, having begun to think 
about the matter in earnest, per
ceives that it is much too important 
to he put aside at the «Rotation of 
saloon-keepers. It is certain that 
the entire savings of the people and 
all adilitmns to their wealth are not 
tAvice as much as the sum expemled 
for liquor and because of the abuse 
of liquor. If any just and reasona
ble proposition can be made that 
will add one-half to the s.*mngs and

turned

“Bet, will you tnke .Tim 
And cling to him 

Both out and in,
Through thick and thin ;

Holding him to your heart,
Till death do you part?’*

Hot modestly acquiesced, and the 
noAvly married c .uple were dismiss
ed with this ‘‘stopper over all”:
* Thro’ life’s alternate joy and strife,
I now’ pronounce you man and write,
Go up life’s hill till yon get to the level.
And salute your bride, you rusty black devil!”

June 8.

West Point;

Our County Prohibition Mass- 
ipeetiug was fiehl yesterday at the 
Court House, ari«l was well attende«!.

We bail a most excellent, practi
cal address from Col. Jno. D. Bills, 
of Corinth, Whisky men had fre
quently referred to Corinth, as an 
instance, that Prohibition would 

ruin our town.” As Col. Bills is 
an old merchant there, a practical 
business man, and a conscientious, 
Christian gentleman, we wanted our 
people to hear him tell to what ex 
tent his-toAvu had been injured, lie 

.:! ■ ■ «.9 -ml!.''»

tanee, is ever seen.
The story is told at Constantinople 

that when, a few years sinct*, the re
constructed General Longstreet ar
rive«! as the American Minister to Since March Russia has extended 
the Sublime Porte, he Avas compli- its Asian rainvay beyond the Caspian 
merited by tha Sultân for the enti- only thirty-five miles, there having 
nent services he had rendered to been some delay, though apparently 
his country on the battle-field, ûo great difficulty, iu getting tike mi- 
W hen General Sherman, in his tour, terial to the groumL ljutthen Eng-
was being feted by various embas- lam! in the past year has built only the prosperity ol the nation, it will 
sies, the Turkish authorities gave two miles of its projected railway from not be put down by a sneer, nor <le- 
the chief place of honor to young Suakim to Berber. feated by a Lw-breaking mob.

more tfinii one-third in Maryland | 
wherever local option prevails. In 
Anmapelis the Iteoo^der's Court and 
the Criminal «Court» arc closed for
ever, and litigation is reduced oii>
hnlf in volume. Third-rate lawyers 
ourse« the-law? the common j«eople 
rejoice that it is irrepealable. Pub
lish these an*l like fficis to the pop
ple of Mississippi *1*1 inaugurate, 
the millennium ou the ruins <«t avIhs* 

ky’siphosen eîfiiarp; il^
•1 iU ]- L- '*

est.

Secretary Whitneys prediction 
that our navy will yet be the grand
est of all tlie*AVorld’s navies, is not so 
Avild a dream as the uninitiated may 
suppose. —National Republican, 
Rep.
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